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Abstract 
This deeper look at the value of residential building energy efficiency in developing countries is based on the authors’ research 
conducted through field studies, energy modeling, and material systems analyses; using actual modest residential structures in 
South Africa as subjects. Building on earlier findings that show the relationship between increased upfront capital costs for 
various energy efficiency measures and the reduction in life cycle costs due to decreased operating expenses, the authors now 
have data from improved modeling methods and field data collection that further support the value of including these basic 
energy efficiency measures in low-income housing units in developing countries, including those with moderate climates. This 
phase of the study has greatly improved the efficacy of the analyses utilized and will lead to better optimization of energy 
efficiency retrofits of the typical government built housing stock in South Africa and other developing countries. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the CENTRO CONGRESSI INTERNAZIONALE SRL. 
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1. Introduction
Worldwide, buildings account for approximately 40-percent of all energy used by humans. Diminishing
resources, national security, environmental concerns, climate change, social justice, and rising costs all point to the 
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need to make our buildings more efficient. Countries with developing regions such as South Africa, Brazil, and 
Mexico; have made progress advancing their building stock in recent years, but energy efficiency has fallen behind 
other measures taken. The primary reason for this lag is the concentration on initial capital costs and the lack of 
proper accounting for operating costs and benefits, maintenance, and other life cycle cost considerations. Here the 
authors provide a deeper look at the value of residential building energy efficiency in developing countries based on 
their research conducted through field studies, energy modeling, and material systems analysis; using actual modest 
residential structures in South Africa as subjects. The impact of this work is magnified by the great number of 
government built houses in South Africa – 1.6 million as of 2004 [1] and growing. 
1.1. Background 
In this ongoing study, possible improvements in building energy efficiency are explored from the standpoint of 
current worldwide benchmarks, materials considerations, building energy modeling techniques, and life cycle cost 
analyses. This work utilizes modern building energy modeling techniques available in software packages such as 
Autodesk® Ecotect®, WUFI Plus®, and EnergyPlus® to investigate the long-term energy use of common South 
African residential structures before and after practical energy efficiency measures. Along with these energy models 
the authors give professional cost estimates for both typical and modified scenarios. Life cycle cost analyses that 
include both upfront capital costs as well as the predicted energy costs are completed for each scenario. The current 
phase of our study includes three years of monitoring of indoor and outdoor temperature and humidity of the subject 
houses as well as some targeted energy consumption monitoring to compare with the previous models. 
1.2. Study structure 
This work is part of a long-term study that includes four primary phases. The first phase consists of using state-
of-the-art energy modeling techniques to compare energy consumption of small to medium sized residential 
buildings as constructed versus the same buildings with various first-level energy efficiency measures. Life cycle 
cost analyses are then performed to determine the long-term financial benefits of the energy efficiency measures. A 
recent addition to this phase of the study is the use of WUFI Plus® in order to model moisture migration and phase 
change in the building envelope for the proposed measures. 
The second phase of the long-term study commenced in July 2011 with the installation of temperature and 
relative humidity monitors in the same homes modeled in first phase. Long-term monitoring is allowing for 
comparison of actual indoor environmental parameters with those predicted by the energy models. Outdoor 
conditions are also being monitored to verify the weather data used in the energy models. This monitoring is 
accomplished using Onset Computer Corporation’s HOBO U23 Pro v2 temperature and relative humidity data 
loggers. The authors have also expanded this monitoring phase to include direct real-time monitoring of actual 
electrical energy consumption of some heating appliances for further verification and calibration of the models; 
however, most of the collected data has been incomplete due to a variety of heating systems used in the subject 
houses. 
The third phase of the study, which commenced in 2015, analyzes the resistance to heat flow of the building 
envelope materials systems proposed in the energy efficiency measures modeled in the first phase using ASTM C 
1363 - Standard Test Method for Thermal Performance of Building Materials and Envelope Assemblies by Means 
of a Hot Box Apparatus. This phase allows further validation of the modeling techniques through the verification of 
the thermal performance of the systems proposed, as well as giving the opportunity to measure the actual effects of 
individual modifications to the building envelope before embarking on the much more costly fourth phase of the 
study. 
The fourth phase of the study will involve the actual construction of pilot residential buildings similar to the 
buildings modeled, but with the energy efficiency improvements found to be most beneficial in the first phase of the 
study. In addition to the construction of new buildings, some energy efficiency retrofits will be completed on the 
buildings originally modeled in the first phase of the study. These buildings will then be added to those being 
monitored for indoor environmental conditions and energy use. This final phase of the study will allow for direct 
verification of the modeled energy efficiency improvements in both new and existing construction.   
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1.3. Previous results 
Initial results of this ongoing study were presented and published in June, 2012 at the International Cost 
Engineering Council World Congress in Durban, South Africa [2]. In that portion of the study the authors used 
Autodesk® Ecotect® to analyze energy use in each of the four subject houses under four energy efficiency 
scenarios. Life cycle cost analyses were also completed for each of the scenarios which showed a positive net 
present value (NPV) and a favourable internal rate of return (IRR) for most energy efficiency improvements.  
The buildings selected for the modeling and monitoring phases of the study are small to medium-sized residential 
structures ranging from 42m2 to 105m2 of conditioned floor area. Buildings were selected based on relationship to 
common size and construction materials, availability of building cost data, and access to allow for long-term 
monitoring and physical measurement. Also, the investigation team has a desire to provide life cycle energy and cost 
data for government provided housing to assist with decisions regarding the implementation of various energy 
efficiency measures in these homes. 
The energy efficiency measures investigated in the initial analysis were chosen using the South African Bureau 
of Standards (SABS) SANS 204 [3] as a guide.  This choice was made prior to the effective date of the new energy 
efficiency requirements in the National Building Regulations [4]. However, these new requirements are largely 
based on the SANS 204 standard.  The introduction of these new requirements increases the importance of this 
modeling work, as it will help with determining the long-term financial implications of adhering to the new 
regulations. A summary of the energy efficiency measures investigated in the initial analysis is shown in Table 1.    
 Table 1. Selected energy efficiency measures for initial analysis. 
Case ID Energy efficiency measure U-Value 
(W/(K*m2)) 
A Base case – No ceiling or insulation 
Double brick wall w/o cavity 
n/a 
B Cavity wall - 40mm n/a 
C Cavity wall w/40mm extruded polystyrene 0.601 
D Gypsum ceiling w/blown cellulose 0.272 
E Double pane windows w/wood frame 3.861 
F Measures C and D combined n/a 
Results from this initial study showed reductions in annual energy used for heating ranging from 1-percent to 8-
percent for the double pane window measure and 29-percent to 42-percent for the combination of the polystyrene 
wall cavity and the insulated gypsum ceiling.  This led to NPV’s ranging from (ZAR40,210) to ZAR79,730 for the 
largest building in the study, when using a 30-year improvement lifespan and a mortgage rate of 8.75-percent as the 
homeowner’s cost of capital (discount rate) [5].  Note that the currency conversion was seven South African Rand 
(ZAR) to one U.S. Dollar ($) at the time of the analysis.   
2. Methodology
2.1. Modeling 
Based on work performed by DeLarm Neri [6] modeling for energy use in this study is now performed using 
EnergyPlus® rather than Autodesk® Ecotect®. For an energy study with the need for batch parametric runs and 
customized simulations, EnergyPlus is the preferred tool. EnergyPlus is a calculation engine used for determining 
heating and cooling loads in buildings. The software is derived from an algorithm developed by the United States 
Department of Energy (DOE) called DOE-2. The software is generally regarded as a complete and relatively 
accurate algorithm which does well in modeling validation procedures such as the Building Energy Simulation Test 
(BESTEST), which assesses the accuracy of building simulation programs. The open nature of the software allows 
customization by the user community to develop customized extensions in order to accomplish extended tasks such 
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as batch operations and parametric simulations.  A discussion regarding the results using EnergyPlus versus Ecotect 
is given in the Results section. 
In the initial analysis the authors used TMY2 (typical meteorological year-2) weather data for Johannesburg, 
South Africa as it was the closest available data for the location of the subject buildings in Bloemfontein, South 
Africa. This was a conservative choice because the heating season in Bloemfontein is typically slightly longer and 
more intense than in Johannesburg, therefore actual energy savings would be slightly more than originally predicted. 
Since that time TMY3 and AMY (actual meteorological year) data for Bloemfontein have been purchased and those 
files are now being used for all analyses requiring meteorological data. A comparison of EnergyPlus modeling 
results using Bloemfontein versus Johannesburg weather data is given in the Results section. 
2.2. Analysis of monitored environmental conditions 
As a means to validate our modeling techniques for further analyses we compare actual recorded interior 
temperatures to predicted interior temperatures from the most appropriate case for each of the four houses.  For three 
of the houses this is the base case with no energy efficiency measures. However, for House 2 the most appropriate is 
Case D because that house does actually have an insulated ceiling. AMY data is used in the EnergyPlus models to 
predict the interior temperatures for this comparison.   
2.3. Preliminary comfort analysis 
Due to the good fortune of having two of the subject buildings very similar in size, construction, and location, 
except for the fact the one has a ceiling and one does not, a comparison of actual recorded interior temperatures of 
these two houses is appropriate. This comparison brings to light not just the relationship of the installed ceiling to 
energy use, but also an apparent difference in comfort level in these two houses. In general, the heating sources in 
the subject buildings are of a fixed power level incapable of maintaining a fixed temperature typically desired by the 
mean occupant in the winter months. Therefore, improved energy efficiency in these buildings leads to more 
desirable temperatures or simply a tighter temperature range [7]. A comparison of actual interior temperatures of 
these two houses is given in the Results section.  
3. Results
3.1. Modeling results 
Using the life cycle cost analysis developed by the authors [2] and described in the Previous results section 
above, a thirty year cash flow model was developed for House 1, which is representative of typical government built 
housing in South Africa, and a comparison of results using the Ecotect model energy data versus that of the 
EnergyPlus model was made. The largest difference in the two energy models is that the Ecotect model uses a 
heating system with unlimited capacity allowing the interior temperature to be maintained at 18 degrees Celsius at 
all times.  Given that the actual heating systems being used in the houses do not have the capacity to maintain this 
temperature, the model leads to unrealistically high predicted energy use. In the EnergyPlus model the heating 
system has a defined maximum capacity, enabling the realistic modeling of the actual heating devices being utilized. 
Predicted annual heating energy usage for House 1 in the Base Case condition using Ecotect was 3632 kWh, while 
the EnergyPlus simulation yielded a result of 1854 kWh per year. The lower energy usage predicted by the 
EnergyPlus model actually decreases the absolute energy savings when adding insulation materials because the 
energy usage for the Base Case condition is much lower already. The EnergyPlus simulation results and the results 
of the subsequent life cycle cost analyses are more representative of the savings that can be expected by 
implementing energy efficiency measures in government built housing in South Africa.   
The EnergyPlus simulation was run with both the Johannesburg (JNB) TMY2 data used in the initial analysis and 
Bloemfontein (BFN) TMY3 data.  The results are shown in Figure 1 for selected energy efficiency measures and all 
four subject buildings. As expected, the area-normalized annual heating energy usage increases in every case when 
the BFN data is used due to the more severe heating season in Bloemfontein versus Johannesburg. Increases range 
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from 10-percent to 17-percent for the Base Case and 27-percent to 30-percent for Case D (insulated ceiling). The 
level of energy savings across the cases remains consistent and the ceiling improvement yields the greatest energy 
savings, regardless of house size or moderate changes in climate. 
Fig. 1. Comparison of predicted heating energy using Bloemfontein (BFN) TMY3 versus Johannesburg (JNB) TMY2 data. 
These changes to the modeling techniques utilized for this long-term study are shown to be significant 
improvements and will lead to simulated results much more representative of actual building conditions.  This will 
allow for the models to be used to optimize the energy efficiency renovations of existing building stock and lead to 
improved design for low-income housing in developing countries.  
3.2. Monitored environmental conditions 
Actual recorded interior temperatures for the four subject buildings were compared to the interior temperatures 
predicted by the EnergyPlus simulation. While much recorded data is available for each of the houses from 2011 
through 2014, it is not complete due to inconsistency in access to the houses for data downloads. Figure 2 is a 
representative example of the comparisons completed showing close correlation except in the middle of winter when 
funding for heating may have run short thereby reducing heating power below the level in the simulation. 
Fig. 2. Comparison of recorded interior temperatures to those predicted by EnergyPlus simulation using AMY data.
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Having some actual recorded exterior temperature data for two of the houses, a comparison of these data to the 
AMY for the appropriate year was also completed, showing the expected very close correlation.   
3.3. Comfort considerations 
Figure 3 compares actual recorded interior temperatures of House 1, which has no ceiling, to House 2, which is 
similar but does have an insulated ceiling. The house with the ceiling is able to maintain a tighter interior 
temperature range leading to greater comfort for the inhabitants.  
Fig. 3. Comparison of recorded interior temperatures with and without an insulated ceiling.
4. Conclusion and on-going study
The phase of the authors’ long-term study reported here has greatly improved the efficacy of the analyses utilized
and will eventually lead to better optimization of energy efficiency retrofits of the typical government built housing 
stock in South Africa and other developing countries.  The use of EnergyPlus simulations to predict energy usage 
for heating has proved to be effective as shown by comparison to recorded temperature data. Actual interior 
temperature, exterior temperature, and relative humidity will continue to be recorded for the subject buildings in 
order to increase the data set and allow for further validation of modeling simulations. These data will also 
contribute to a full comfort study of the subject buildings.  
On-going work will include the use of WUFI Plus® and WUFI Pro® to ensure energy efficiency 
recommendations do not bring about issues regarding health and safety or durability due to moisture issues in the 
building envelope or inhabited space. Thermal performance analyses of materials systems recommended in energy 
efficiency improvements will continue using a hot box apparatus.   
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